
3 SPRUCE - Melisa G - You are always a brilliant
member of any team. You work well with others,
listen to everyone and provide support to all of your
classmates.

4 BEECH — Annabelle S - You co-operated well in a
science investigation.

6 CEDAR— Jack B - You have been working hard to
be a more open member of the class. Well done!

6 OAK— Breanna L - You co-operated very well with
people in your maths group.

Nurture- I will co-operate with others.

R Apple - Roman G - You have been playing
extremely well if your classmates. Well done! 

R Pear - Summer B - You are always co-operating
with others, you are a kind friend to your peers and
are always smiling and happy! You’re a pleasure to
have in class Summer, Well done! 

1 LAVENDER— Zaina Y - You have been happily
changing into your PE kit and coming into school
more confidently.

1 ROSE— Myla W - You were so patient when
working in group and you were very supportive of
your partner. Well done!

2 WILLOW — Max W - You have been supporting
your partner with their sentence work.

2 HAZEL— Faith M - You have been working very well
with your partner, encouraging her to answer
questions. Well done!

3 YEW— Alexander A - You have worked really with
your partner to answer questions in our Reading
lessons. Well done!

4 ASH— Mary-Anne M - You always co-operate well
with any group work and worked particularly well in
science to create a complete circuit. Well done!

5 CHESTNUT — Rose S - You have been working
really nicely with one of our new pupils! Well done!

5 ELM — Alfie T - You have been speaking to your
teacher and other students in a lovely manner! Well
done!
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We are excited to announce that we are hosting a
new photographer this year, Arts Photography, to

capture the children’s annual school photos. We have
chosen Arts Photography as their photos look great,

they are good value for money and are carbon
neutral! As a thank you for booking with them, they

have planted 100 trees in the name of our school! Here
is their website for more information and examples of

their work. We will be offering sibling photos for
children from Little Doves up to Year six.

Wednesday 18th October

NHS Flu Immunisation will be taking place on
Tuesday 24th October. All parents should have

received a letter with more details. If you would like
another copy or have any questions please do

contact the office.



We will be celebrating Spanish Day in
school on the 12th October! We

encourage all children to come in
non-school uniform on that day

wearing something in the colours of
the Spanish flag! Children can wear
something either yellow or red. This

can include: T-shirt, bottoms,
accessories and football kits!

Just before returning to school Miss Webb took some students to Lineham
Farm for the day. They all had a fantastic time! 

We are beyond proud
of Jayden H and
Angel-Mae G for

participating in the
Alzheimer's Society’s

Memory Walk 
a few weeks ago. They

brought in their
medals to show their
classmates and staff

who were amazed.
Absolute superstars,

well done!

Spanish Day!Spanish Day!


